
PIZZA
FRIDAY NIGHTS 5:30 pm - 9:00 pm

FEED ME 45 pp 
Let us spoil you!  
Fire warmed, house marinated olives
Salad and a Chef’s section of pizza
**Min 2 people. Required for groups of 7 or more. 
No takeaway**
Kids 3yo to 6yo [10]
Kids 7yo to 12yo [20]

Our pizza dough is made using a pre-ferment method 
called ‘Poolish’ (which is commonly used in French 
baking). From beginning to end, the process takes about 
60 hours. That time frame, as well as the hydration of the 
dough (water percentage) and a few other closely kept 
secrets, is what we believe makes Ikigai pizzas one of the 
lightest and most digestible pizzas going around. Add to 
that the fresh ingredients of the toppings and you have 
a pretty damn good pizza. 

cheesy garlic olive oil, garlic, mozzarella, rosemary [vo] 

potato olive oil, sliced potato, onions, mozzarella, rosemary, sea 
salt [vo] 

h and p sugo, leg ham, pineapple, mozzarella

mushroom olive oil, mushrooms, garlic, onions, mozzarella, 
truffle oil [vo] 

margarita sugo, fior di late, tomato, fresh basil [vo] 

chicken house bbq sauce, roast chicken, onion, mushroom, 
mozzarella 

veg sugo, roast pumpkin, tomato, onion, olives, fresh basil, 
mozzarella

salami sugo, fresh tomato, fior di late, salami 

prosciutto sugo, fior di late, fresh prosciutto, fresh rocket 

super sugo, leg ham, salami, chicken, onion, mozzarella 

picante sugo, mozzarella, hot salami, olives, fresh rocket

extras 
leg ham, salami, prosciutto, anchovies, chicken, truffle oil 

olives, mushroom, onion, potato, fior di late, mozzarella 
pineapple, tomato, roast pumpkin, basil, rocket 
vegan fior di late 

gluten free base  
please note our GF bases are not made in house and are cooked 
in the same oven as our gluten containing bases. These are not 
suitable for severe coeliac’s. Not available for the feed me.

Something sweet?
Dessert Pizza
Frozen House Cheesecake 
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[vo] vegan option available

antipasto – selection of cured meats and 
provolone served with warmed sourdough 
bread and local Olive Oil  
wild olives - fire warmed, local, marinated  

salad - fresh greens, house dressing

French fries – served with house tomato sauce

kids pasta – penne  served with nap sauce
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SOMETHING SMALL

OUR PIZZA NIGHTS WILL BE BACK SOON! STAY 
TUNED FOR UPDATES! 

Our fantastic pizza chef will be away for a while. We 
look forward to bringing you our fantastic pizzas 

when he returns!

BACK SOON! STAY TUNED


